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l-. At tts B8fth meetlng, hel-d on 22 Noverober 1951, the Flfth Comittee
consLdered. a report of the Secretary-General on tbe public i,nforsation actlvltles
of the United Nations (e /\gZl and Corr.l), subndtted in accordance nith General-

Assenbly resol-ut1on I55B (XV) of l-B Decenber L)6o. The rel-ated rneterlal- before,

the Comlttee coEprlsed the pertlnent refereDces LL f,be L962 budget estinatesv
and ln the report of the Adrrisory Comdttee on Adnlnlstratlve and Sudgetary

9l
Queetions.s
2. Tlae representatlve of tbe Sec"etary-General- outl-ined the najor polnts in the

docunents before the Cormittee as evldence of the nanner 1n whlch the General

Assenblyl i reco@endatlons had. been carrled. but i.n 1!61. Further substantial

lrogress had been roade 1n the decentrallzation of tl:e servlces and operations of
the Office of Publ-ic Infomation (OPI). The extstlng arrangenents for the local
productlon of radlo and vlsual naterial-s 1n Asla, Europe and Latin America were

belng st"ebgthened. and an aud.io-vlsual production unit for Africa nould be

establ-lshed ln Nigeria. By early L962, tfe number of lnfornation centres vas

expected to reacb forty, representlng an lncrease of elght vlthin a tr,relve -uonth

period. While tbe profe6sional staff for the elght nev centres vas belng
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provlded wlthout addltlon to the earnlng tables, OPI was cJ.ose to the polnt at
whlch it would no louger be able to undertake additional actlvltles r,rithln the
exlEtlng budgetary liroltatlon. AJready the stafflng resources at Eead.qtrarberE

stood. at a ninlnum 1n rel-etlon to the iacreased. deuands that resul-ted fron the
enlarged. uenberqhlp of the Unltetl Natlons and the genere,l- expanslon of lts
actlvltiee .

1. Several- delegatlone rnade apprecLatlve references to the Danner ltr r.lhich OPI

had ir4rleuented GeneraL Aesenbly resolutloa L55B (XV) and., Ln Bartlcular, to tbe
furthe" decentrallzation of 1ts opeLations. It was gratlfying that so rnany new

lnfornatlon centres had been opened withln the pollcy of budget stabillzation
(destgned to mlntaln lnforratlon expenditure at about $5 ntttton), and that stiU
nore centres vere belag p]-aruxed.. The hope }Ias expreosed that the Secretary-General
nlght find. lt possible - by a contlnuoue adherence to the systen of prlorLtles,
whtch hatl aLxeaAy ytelded notewortby resuLts - to flnance addltlonal lnfofinatlon
activities lllthln that poIlcy J-lnttatlon.
4. Representatives referred. wlth satlsfaction to the Trlangu]-ar Fe]-lovtshlp

Progra@e ana the Senior Fell-o{6b1p ?rog"ame, botb of lrhlch were pra ctlcal- ln
Bcope and l{elL conceived., and. also to yet another oPI lDnovation - the Bubllcatlon
at Aeadquarbers and, Geneva of a press revlev unaler the tltle " Coup d.l0e13-".

5. lrhe Chairman of the AdvlEory Corootttee oa AdministratLve and"Budgetary
queBttong recal-led. that tbe Flftb Comtttee hatl suggested lD ].9611l that tbe

Advlsory Comittee 6houLd. constder and report to the Geaeral Assernbly at tbe
current session oa the Lmprovement of llbrarf,/ facll-lties ln the lnfomatioo
centres. The Coml.ttee had accordlngly exaeined the Eatter 1a connexlon vlth
t;:ne fg62 estlnates for publ-lc lafonoatlou actlvities. It had aloo had tbe beueflt
of the vie$s of, the Comittee of Erperts on tbe Actlvlties and orgaalzatlon of
the Secretarl at (A/l+776, annex IX).V ghe Advlgory Comlttee had ascertalnecl that

fbld., Flfteentb. segsion, Annq(es, agenda lten 56 (1,/t+6lo, para. 4 (t)).
The terEs of refe?ence of the colmlttee of Experts etrb"aced the developuent
of Unlted NatLons l-ibrary sertrlces generally and were aot restrlcted to the
faclllties lD the lnfolrnatlon centree.
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all- infomatlon centres naintained. reference libraries, and that, as those

facllltles I'ere being used, to an lncrea8LDg extent by Governnrcnts, dlp}ornatic

represeutatives and. menbers of tbe pubLlc, OPI attached great l.nportance to thelr
further developnent. flle avallabtllty of library 6pace lras therefore an egsentlal
consLderation 1n sel-ectlng offlce premlses for the centres, and steps vere betng

taken to equip aLL llbrarles vith the requLsLte ns,terla]-. A speciaL nanual lras

belng prepareil to assist the heads of centres and tbeir staff iD adnlnlsterlng
the Llbrariee. In additioD, occaslonal- reglonal semlDars night perhaps be hel-d.

for itle beneflt of staff aesumlug J.lbrary responslblllties ln tbe ceatreg. [lre

Ailvis of,y Corun1.ttee woultl continue to study the questiou aod lrould report on fubrre
d,eveJ-op:nents 1n 1ts annual budget reports.

Declslon of tbe Flfth Conelttee

The Comlttee decidetl, lrlthout obJectlon, to take note of the report of the

) secretaw-eeoeraf (nl492J and Corr.l), on the understandlng that nsterLal oa the

public fuforuatl-oa progra:me,s siul].ar to that contalned in annex III to the

J-!62 e4rendl-ture eetl&atesU vould contlnue to be provlded, and that, 1n

consul-tatLon vlth the ConsuLtatLve Pdnel on Publlc informatlon, the Secretary-

Genera]- vould reporb to the GeneraL Assenbly at 1ts seventeentb session on aDy

Bpectal questloDs not covered. by such uaterlal-.
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